INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Biofeedback is useful for learning how to control the body and is allied to rehabilitation for the recovery from paralysis or for strengthening muscle. To apply such biofeedback in physical therapy (PT), a variety of methods are available, including visual, auditory and electromyography-feedback technology. Video cameras are generally used for visual feedback, and the cost of such devices is currently affordable. However, EMG monitoring devices are not common, which means that few people are given the opportunity to gain essential knowledge pertaining to the use of EMG.

Electromyography biofeedback (EMG-BF) therapy is applied to a wide range of diseases, such as hemiplegia, orthopedic, peripheral neural diseases, during PT for motor learning[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4]^)^. However, students in PT educational programs are given very limited opportunities to operate EMG-BF devices because of the high cost of this technology and insufficient number of devices available for training in the classroom. It is important for students to gain knowledge about this procedure because EMG-BF therapy has been included in the teaching tips of Japanese PT educational program curriculums, and questions regarding EMG-BF therapy are included in the national examination for a PT-registered license in Japan[@r5]^)^.

The aim of this study was to develop a low-cost EMG-BF device kit that could be built by the students themselves within an hour in class, to evaluate whether this device was an adequate educational tool for PT students, and identify methods for using this new device in the classroom.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

First, a pre-experiment was conducted. The volunteer subjects used in this pre-experiment were 14 second-year students from a 3-year PT and Occupational Therapy vocational school (N=14; mean age=22.3 ± 4.1 years). In this pre-experiment, we used Muraoka's low-cost EMG-BF device[@r6]^)^ that can be connected to a smartphone and thus act as an EMG monitor. The students built the device on a breadboard in pairs. The mean time taken to complete building the device was 81.3 ± 34.1 minutes (41--120 minutes). One pair gave up in their attempt to build the device. It was therefore considered possible that the device circuit was too difficult for the students to build themselves.

Then, in an attempt to make the kit easier to build, we changed some of the kits components such that there were fewer parts. The kit's components were as follows: a circuit breadboard base, a battery box, EMG pads, a terminal block-2 pin, log wires, 4-pole stereo conversion mini-plug, three alligator clips and connecting plug, two resistors (200 Ω), an instrumentation amplifier (LT1167), a DC-DC converter (MAU106), two audio jacks, and two capacitors (10 μF). The total cost of this device kit was approximately 15 dollars. The EMG amplifier had an additional AC coupling condenser in the output region of the circuit, as described by Muraoka et al.[@r7]^)^, which changed the amplification factor to 298. In the amplifier output, we installed an AC coupling condenser passive CR high-pass filter (cutoff frequency: 79.6 Hz).

The volunteer subjects for the next experiment were 16 second-year students (mean age=20.6 ± 3.4 years; seven males and nine females) from a 3 year PT vocational school and 18 second-year to fourth-year students (mean age=20.9 ± 0.6 years; eight males and ten females) from a PT university. The proportion of students who had prior experience of soldering was 75.0% for the PT vocational school students and 66.7% for the PT university students ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.General characteristics of the participants3-year students\
(N=16)4-year students\
(N=18)Age (years)20.6 ± 3.420.9 ± 0.6Gender (male/female)7/98/10The percentage of the students who has soldering exeperience (%)75.066.7).

All subjects were asked to carry out the following procedure. First, they were asked to complete a pre-questionnaire assessing their response to several statements: "I have an interest in EMG-BF therapy," "I would like to be involved with EMG-BF therapy," "I can manage EMG-BF therapy," "I have knowledge of EMG-BF therapy," "My knowledge about EMG-BF therapy increased," "I acquired skills in EMG-BF therapy," "I am more interested in EMG-BF therapy," and "EMG-BF therapy is useful."

Second, students attended a basic lecture for 20 minutes regarding EMG-BF therapy and how to build the device. The lecture was presented using Microsoft PowerPoint, and students were given printed handouts.

Students were then asked to build the device in pairs. After the circuit was completed, it was connected to a smartphone to assess its function. We then calculated the mean length of time taken to complete building the device. After completing the device, the group of university students attempted to solder the circuit to universal substrate with a breadboard pattern.

Finally, students were asked to complete a post-questionnaire, which sought student responses to eight questions, which had been modified in accordance with the ministry's curriculum guidelines[@r8]^)^: "I have an interest in EMG-BF therapy," "I would like to be involved with EMG-BF therapy," "I can manage EMG-BF therapy," "I have knowledge of EMG-BF therapy," "My knowledge of EMG-BF therapy has increased," "I acquired skills in EMG-BF therapy," "I am more interested in EMG-BF therapy," and "EMG-BF therapy is useful." For each question, responses were rated using the 5- Likert Scale from 1 ("I don't think so") to 5 ("think so much"). The first four questions (1--4) were the same as those on the pre-questionnaire. Using Statcel 2 (The Publisher OMS Ltd., Japan), a Wilcoxon test was then conducted to determine whether the pre- and post-questionnaire could explain the difference in students' attitudes toward EMG-biofeedback. Values of p\<0.05 were considered statistically significant. For questions 5--8, answers "scale-1" or "scale-2" were considered negative, "scale-3" was neither negative nor affirmative, and "scale-4" and "scale-5" were categorized as affirmative. The proportion (%) of responses in each category was then calculated.

In addition, the 15 questions were modified in accordance with the motivational effects of an Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction (ARCS) motivation model[@r9]^)^. The ARCS model represents a whole model of motivation and the effects on learning motivation consisting of four elements: attention, relevance, confidence, and satisfaction. This model enabled us to define which elements are important for learner motivation and to manage the design of our lesson effectively. The Japanese edition of this model[@r10]^)^ was validated and was considered reasonable for assessing student motivation. This present study uses the learning motivation assessment questionnaire created by Taniguchi[@r11]^)^ that was based on the ARCS model and was used to investigate the effect of our educational tool upon student motivation ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.The questionnaire modified Taniguchi's learning motivation assessmentCatgory of ARCSNegative item1: don't think so much2: don't think so3: neither4: think so5: think so muchPositive itemAttentionBoringFunSleepyNot sleepyNot cuiriousCuriousMonotonousVatiationRelevanceNot worthwhileWorthwhileNo relationshipRelationshipDo not careWants to aquireNot enjoyEnjoyConfidenceNot confidentConfidentDon't know the goalUnderstand the goalNot improve the leaningImprove the learningNot make effortMake effortsSatisfactionDiscontentGood to tryNot use immediatelyCan use immediatelyNot to recgnized to completeRecognized to complete). However, our current study did not include an evaluation of students; we therefore removed the last question from Taniguchi's questionnaire relating to satisfaction ("feel justice about the evaluation"). However, the "attention," "relevance," and "confidence" categories were included in four questions and "satisfaction" was included in three questions. The mean score for each category was calculated; a higher score indicated that the motivational effect was higher.

The Ethics Committee of Fuji rehabilitation institute (FUJI2016001) and Tokoha University (Kensei 16-8) approved this research study. There is no conflict of interest to declare. No sponsor had any control over the interpretation, writing, or publication of this research.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The mean time required to build the device was 50.8 ± 34.1 minutes (19--86 minutes) for the vocational school students and 27.4 ± 8.8 minutes (18--40 minutes) for the university students. All of the university students tried to solder the circuit because they had built the device faster, but none of these students were able to complete the soldering.

The vocational school students scores for "have an interest in," "be involved with," "have knowledge of" EMG-BF were significantly different (p=0.02, p=0.02, p=0.01) and the university students scores for "have an interests in," "be involved with," "can manage," "have knowledge of" EMG-BF were also significantly different (p=0.01, p=0.01, p=0.01, p=0.001) when compared between pre- and post-questionnaires. The score for "be involved with" was significantly different between vocational school students and university students in the pre-questionnaires ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Comparison of the result of pre-post questionaire about EMG-BF3-year students (N=16)4-year students (N=18)Pre-questionairePost-questionairePre-questionairePost-questionaireHave an interests (point)3.1 ± 1.03.8 ± 0.9^\*^3.4 ± 0.74.1 ± 0.4^\*^Involved in (point)2.8 ± 0.63.3 ± 0.7^\*^3.3 ± 0.6^\*\*^3.8 ± 0.6^\*^Can manage (point)2.3 ± 1.12.6 ± 0.91.7 ± 1.02.6 ± 1.0^\*^Have knowledge of (point)1.4 ± 0.62.4 ± 1.0^\*^1.3 ± 0.72.8 ± 0.9^\*^Values are mean ± SD. Significantly different (\*p\<0.05) between pre and post in the experimental group.Significantly different (\*\*p\<0.05) between three-year and four-year of pre-questionaire.).

The proportion of 3-year course students who answered affirmative to "knowledge increased" was 87.5%, "acquired skill" was 68.8%, "interesting" was 93.8%, and "useful" was 93.8%. The proportion of university students who answered affirmative to "knowledge increased" was 88.9%, "acquired skill" was 55.6%, "interesting" was 94.4%, and "useful" was 77.8% ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.The result of post questionaire about EMG-BFAnswer3-year students\
(N=16)4-year students\
(N=18)Knowledge increased (%)Yes87.588.9No6.30Neither6.311.1Acquired skill (%)Yes68.855.6No6.30Neither2544.4Interesting (%)Yes93.894.4No00Neither6.35.6Useful (%)Yes93.877.8No6.30Neither022.2). The average ARCS scores for the vocational school students were 4.1 ± 0.9 for "attention," 4.2 ± 0.7 for "relevance," 3.7 ± 0.9 for "confidence," and 4.0 ± 1.0 for "satisfaction," while the university student scores were 4.2 ± 0.9 for "attention," 4.4 ± 0.6 for "relevance," 3.7 ± 0.6 for "confidence," and 3.7 ± 0.8 for "satisfaction," respectively ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Mean of ARCS category score3-year students\
(N=16)4-year students\
(N=18)Attention (point)4.1 ± 0.94.2 ± 0.9Relevance (point)4.2 ± 0.74.4 ± 0.6Confidence (point)3.7 ± 0.93.7 ± 0.6Satisfaction (point)4.0 ± 1.03.7 ± 0.8).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The mean time to complete and operate the device was within 60 minutes. The fastest time, for both groups, was within 20 minutes. Consequently, students can build the device themselves and a teacher can use this kit to teach students how to build the new EMG-BF device within the standard class time (90 minutes) in a Japanese university or vocational school. Using a breadboard, students can build the device without soldering, and therefore, without professional knowledge of engineering, they can easily build the device kit without assistance. In this study, none of the university students were able to complete the soldering, even though most of them had soldering experience from junior high school. Consequently, soldering the circuit to a universal substrate with a breadboard pattern was believed to be too difficult for PT students. This means that if the PT students need to solder the circuit, then basic training is necessary on how to handle the soldering iron.

The frequency of student responses to "have an interest in," "be involved with," and "knowledge increased" was significantly higher in the post-questionnaire for both groups of PT students. This indicated that after using this educational tool, students were appreciative of EMG-BF methods and that this tool is useful for learning EMG-BF.

From the viewpoint of the ARCS model, the scores for "attention" and "relevance" were over 4-points in both groups of PT students. We found that actively building the device kit motivated students' curiosity and interest in EMG-BF. The "confidence" score was lower than the "attention" and "relevance" scores. Furthermore, the frequency of responses for "acquired skill" was lower than that for "knowledge increased" in both groups of students in the post-questionnaire. These responses suggested that the activity in this study helped students in acquiring knowledge on how to build the EMG-BF but not on how to use it sufficiently, although more than half of the students felt they had "acquired skill" throughout the activity. The frequency of responses to "be involved with" was significantly higher in the university PT students than in the vocational school PT students in the pre-questionnaires. This suggested higher pre-interventional motivation for using the EMG-BF for the university PT students than the vocational school PT students. Kawakami[@r12]^)^ showed that in a statics class, the ARCS score for "satisfaction" in university nursing students was lower than vocational nursing school students. Vocational school student were highly motivated toward their careers, and some had entered school following working experience. University students lacked some motivation for learning to some extent. This suggests that a special learning plan for university students might be required. In the present study, a lower score for "satisfaction" was evident in the university PT students than in the vocational school PT students. Thus, university students had more curiosity for new devices like EMG-BF, but they did not have much ability to link this to their future career; thus, their "satisfaction" score was lower than that of students from a vocational school. To motivate university PT students, it is now necessary to teach them how to use a EMG-BF device for therapeutic purposes in addition to building the device. This would allow them to link these educational experiences to a future career.

The limitation of the study is twofold. First, it is unclear whether our results for volunteers can also apply to general students who have less motivation or not. Second, we did not consider the effect of teacher's knowledge of engineering and her/his instruction ability on the time for the device completion. These limitations should be overcome to verify the universality of the device in future studies.

Since devices using EMG sensors, such as BF devices, myoelectric upper limb prosthesis, or rehabilitation robots, have become popular in clinical situations, the acquisition of knowledge relating to EMG has become very necessary for PT students. The educational tool proposed in this study familiarized PT students with EMG and provoked interest in the use of EMG. This effect will contribute toward furthering the motivation of PT students to use existing EMG devices and develop new EMG devices.

We wish to thank Shigeo Uchida for timely advice on recruiting volunteer students.
